[The effect of pemolin on the mitotic activity of Vicia faba L (author's transl)].
The effect of diverse concentrations of 5-phenyl-2-imino-4-oxazolidone (PIO, pemolin, Tradon) on the mitotic activity in lateral roots of Vicia faba L. was studied by aerated and non-aerated hydrocultivation with and without mineral nutrition, respectively. With optimal conditions (aerated nutrient solution) weak PIO-concentrations, most significantly 10(-6) g/ml, effected a marked increase of the mitotic index. Contrarily, strong PIO-concentrations (10(-4) and 3 X 10(-4) g/ml = saturated solution) significantly decreased the mitotic index though simultaneously preserving the mitotic activity in long-term experiments, when on account of nutrient deficiency it had already collapsed in weak PIO-concentrations and the controls. The activating effect of weak PIO-concentrations compared with the controls is more significant in stress situations (nutrient deficiency, O2-deficiency) than under optimal conditions. Furthermore a slight acceleration of mid-mitotic phases (metaphase--anaphase) recognized by a marked decrease in percentage of these phases, can be stated with weak PIO-concentrations, again particularly so with 10(-6) g/ml. In total, dependent on concentration, pemolin presumably may either activate or suppress cell metabolism and particularly the mitotic cycle. The exact site of action of the substance is still unknown.